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VOL. 23 
R. E. FLANDERS IS 
LECTURE SPEAKER 
AERONAUTICS 
CLASSES START 
Second Fuller Lecture of Year Course Will Include Twenty-four 
Held Last Wednesday Lectures 
l\LR. RALPH ·E. FLANDERS 
'fhe second Fuller Assembly of the 
year was held on last Wednesday in 
the Gymnasium. Unlike the last as-
sembly when the speaker of t he day 
failed rt.o put in an appearance. Ralph 
E. Flanders was present and ta lked on 
"The Social Responsibility of the En-
gineer." 
jerry \ "ail , the junior class president, 
was in charge of the gathering and he 
opened the assembly in the usual man· 
ner. The floor was then given to Don 
Smith, the president of the Athletic 
Association, for the purpose of elect iT1g 
n new treasurer of thnt organization . 
Th·e men nominated from the floor 
were Al 13ell, Ceo~ge Lyman and jerry 
Vail. A vote was taken and the count 
showed that the student booy desired 
the junior class president to hold the 
vacated office. 
The Tech Glee Club then favored 
the assembly with a selection after 
which Presioent Earle introduced the 
speaker of the day. A few words re· 
vealed tha t the man who was to talk 
had a real messnge to give to all the 
undergraduates. 
With an experience in machine de· 
sign irHo which he incorporated art, M'r. 
Flnnrlers has &ucceeded in introducing 
a new idea to t.he mechanical world. 
This idea had no connection with t.he 
t.opic o( his lecture but it did prepare 
the way for the analagous problem 
which was presented. The main sub-
ject was thM the blame for the bus!· 
ness depression of the day is placed on 
the engineer who is in no way connect· 
ed with it. The modern evils such as 
large cities, unjust. distribution o f 
money, technological unemployment, 
and the the over productions leading 
to installment buying were not caused 
by engineering and are not an engi-
neer's problem to solve, but he stated 
that he believed the day when econo-
mics and b\JSiness were going to organ· 
i.:e was approaching and this amoJga-
mation was to be a new type of work 
-..C:ocial Engineering. 
The e\'enjng school in aeronautics an-
nually conducted hy members of the 
tea.d1ing staff of the Worcester Poly· 
technic Institute will hold its first 
meeting of the current year Monday 
night, November 23, at $even o'clock 
in the Mechanical Engineering building. 
Prof. Kermeth G. Merriam, who has 
previously been in charge of the !:chool, 
will continue in an advisory capac-
ity, although on acoount of the pres-
~ure of other work his lectures in aero-
dynamics will be given by Donald R. 
Simonds. The lectures on airc.rnft en-
gines will be given by Arthur ]. Sta· 
pies, and those on aviation, meteorol-
ogy and Departmen t of Commerce 
regulations by J ohn U. Whenmnn. The 
busine!;s manager is 13ernard L. Well· 
man. .AJl these instructors are mem-
bers o( the staff or <the department or 
Mechanical En~:ineering at the Institute. 
The gn>up will meet twice each week 
for a senies of twenty-four lectures, 
eight on each of the subjects named 
above. Membership will be restricted 
to such a number as can CC)nveniently 
be handled in the laboratory, and ap-
plicant.~ should have had a high school 
education o r its equivalent. There will 
he less lecturing this year than for-
merly, but more problem work, more 
laboratory instruction and more per-
sonal attention to the 'Progress of the 
i1tdiYidual ~tudents. Standard texts 
will be used. 
At the opening meeting, Monday 
night, arrangements will be made for 
future meetings to suit the convenience 
of the members. lf enou~h attend this 
first session, the courSe will start im-
mediately wi th a lecture on aerody-
namics by 11lr. Simonds. 
CLASSES STAR TED 
IN TELEVISION 
Radio Club Starts Television 
Class for Its Members 
The nrst of a series of televisif>n 
classes was held last Wednesday eYe• 
ning in recitation. room B of the Elec-
trical Engineering building. About 
twenty-five were present t{) hear three 
talks by fclJO\v students. Alton R. An-
derson presided and did most of the 
!..."Liking and explaining. With the aid 
of large diagrams on the blackboards, 
the earliest telc,\•ision transmjtters and 
rect>ivers were discussed. 
Carl Ilamma.rstrom, the secretary of 
the Radio Club, gave a talk concerning 
the latest in scanning discs, crater 
tubes, cathode ray tubes and sending 
stations. 
Fred Webber, who spent some time 
d uring the summer experimenting with 
n tclevisjon receiver, told of his diffi-
culties. Tlis conclusions were that a 
good power supply Is nece.~sar}', the am-
plllier must be a good one, and the 
elise has to be clean and synchronized 
with that of the transmitter. 
WORCESTER, ~·lASS., NO\ '. 2-l, 1931 
CALENDAR 
TUES., NOV. 2'-
9.50 A. M.- Ohapel Service. 
~v. B . N. Bartlett. 
WED., NOV. ~ 
9.&o A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. H. N. Bartlett. 
THURS., NOV. 26-
'Tha.nkacivinf Recess Bef{na. 
MON., NOV. 30-
0luaea Re1umed. 
9.50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
President Ralph Earle. 
• . 00 P. M.- 'TECB NJ:WB .U. 
li(nmenta. Room 19, Boyu. 
ton BalL 
UO P. M.-GlM Club Rehearsal. 
TUJ:S., DJ:C. 1-
9.50 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
WED., DEC. Z-
9.50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
UO P. M.-lDterfraternUy Re· 
la.y. 
THURS., DEC. s-
7.00 A. M.- Bancb Oft Period 
EndJ. 
9.50 A. M.-<lhape1 Service. 
UO P. M.-GlM Club Reheanal. 
J'RI., DJ:C.'-
9.50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
UO P. M.-Inierfraternity ~1&:9 
9.00 P. M.- Inierfratemity Ball, 
Hotel Bancroft. 
MON.1 DEC. 7-
9.60 A. M.-ohapel Service. 
'-00 P. M.- TZCB NEWS .U. 
dfDJDentl. Boom 19, Boyn· 
ton Ball. 
UO P. M.-Interfraternity ~lay 
SPEAKERS NAMED 
FOR ASSEMBLIES 
Lofgren, Byrd Aide, will Speak 
in December 
The dates and speakers for most of 
the forthcoming assemblies of the 
school year have been announced. 
On December 18 the student body 
is to be addres.~cd by lit r. Charles E. 
Lofgren. Mr. Lofgren was the personal 
aide to Rear Admiral Richard E. Dyrd 
on both of his polar expeditions and 
was formerly Lhe personal aid to Presi· 
dent Earle when he was in command 
of the "Dolphin." !lis subject will be 
"The Human Side or the Oyrd Ex· 
pedition." 
(Continued on Page 4.. Col. I ) 
CAMERA CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
New Rules for Membership in 
Club were DiscU&Sed 
A brief business meeting of the 
Camera Club was held last Tuesrlay 
evening a~ t.he libmry in t.he Mechan-
ical Engineering building. The meet· 
ing was presided ovor by \'eik.ko J, 
Marshall who was elected temporary 
president of the organization, and who 
is to preside at all meetings UJttil the 
election o! officers. 
A new plan was inaugurated by the 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5) 
TECH CARNIVAL, FRIDAY, 
FRAT RELAY 
STARTS DEC. 2 
NO. '2'7'" 7 
'34 VICTORIOUS 
IN FOOTBALL 
Nine Teams in Annual Races- Freshmen Downed by Sophs in 
Schedule Announced Class Football Game 
1'he schedule for In terfraternity relay 
l1as been prepared nnd oondidn.tes have 
been prnetldng assiduously for the past 
week. Six training checks are required 
fc1r aJI runners. The races will begin 
rut 4.30, December 2. and will continue 
lit in ter\"llls of two Qr three days for 
three weeks, until December 21. when 
the la.<:t race!l will be nm. The addi-
t ron of a team from the Friars brings 
the total number competing to nine. 
Dec. 2-S. 0. P. vs. S. A. E. 
L. X . A. ' 's. T. U. 0. 
T. X. ''S. P. S. K. 
P. G. D. vs. A. T. 0 . 
4-L. X. A. w. A. T. 0, 
P. c. Do. YS. P. s. K. 
T. X . vs. S. 0 . P. 
Friars vs. S. A. E. 
7- P. c. D. VI;. s. o. P. 
1.-. X. A. \'S, P. S. K. 
T. U. 0. vs. A. T. 0. 
T. X. vs. 1rriars 
9-S. A. E. vs. T. X. 
P. G. D. vs. Friars 
L. X. A. vs. S. 0. ,P. 
T . U. 0 . vs. P. S. K. 
l 1- A. T . 0 . vs. P. S. K. 
T. U. 0. vs. S. 0. P. 
L. X. A. vs. Friars 
S. A. E. vs. P. 0. D. 
14-P. S. K. vs. S. 0. P. 
A. T. 0. ys. Friars. 
'r. X. vs. L. X. A. 
T. U. 0 . vs. S. A. E. 
16-P. G. D. vs. L. X. A. 
P. S. K. w. Friars 
A. T. 0. vs. S. A. E. 
T. X. vs. T. U. 0 . 
18-S. A. E. vs. P. S. K 
T . X. vs A. T. 0 . 
P. G. D. w. T. U. 0. 
S. 0 . P. vs. l~rial'l! 
21- T . X . vs. P. G. D. 
T . U. 0 . vs. Friars 
L. X . A. vs. S. A. E. 
A. T. 0. vs. S. 0. P . 
TECH CARNIVAL 
WILL BE DEC. 11 
Emil Ostlund is in Charge of Y. 
M. C. A. Program 
At eigh't o'clock on Friday evening, 
December 11, the sixteenth, annual 
Tec h Carnival will take place in the 
Alumni Cymnashun, under the auspices 
of the W. P. 1. Y. M. C. A. The two 
lower classes will com pete for the Car-
nival cup which ha.s ooen wo n the last 
two years by the present Junior class. 
'l'he skil.ll arc usually present.ed as 
S<:en.es of college life here at ttbe ln. 
stit.ute. 
The mu~ical part of the program will 
be Rupplied by the Tech Glee Club, 
~upplemented by ~lectlons played by 
the Doyntonians. Dancing will then be 
in order until one o'clock. Admission 
will be seventy-five cents. 
Members of t.he committee include: 
Emil C. Ostlund, general chairman : 
(Continued on Page 4. Col. 1) 
The fighting Sopl*>tnores won an-
othe r victory over their Flreshma.n 
rivals Saturday by taking the annual 
football clash by a score of 12 to 9. 
In a succession or punts, t he Frosh 
were able to gain a. number or r.~.rds. 
However, Wlit.h the ball close t o the 
goal, they could not put it over or 
around the Sophs. who held them every 
time they threatened. Immediately 
alte r the start of the second quarter, 
Johnny Norcika broke through Lhe line 
nnrl inte¢epted 1.1 Freshman laterai 
pn!IS, running 60 yards for the first 
touchdown. With the wind at their 
backs, the Sophs surted tlffenslve play-
ing, but the hnlf clooed without fur-
the r score. 
At the beginning of the second hall, 
the Frooh kicked off to the Sopbs and 
after successful passing and plunging, 
Drake •threw a long pass across the. 
goal, intended for Meeker, but he was 
oovered 00 that it bounced from him 
to his li'reshman opponent who relayed 
it unintentionally, after considerable 
juggling, to Do nohue who conn.ected 
with it to cross the line once more 
for the class of '3'- Again the kick 
failed from a fa u lty pass from center. 
During the last quarter, the Frosh were 
able to cross the Soph· line from a long 
pass, Swen110n. to McNulty. The kick 
was successful. 
For the Sophomores, NoreikA, Drake, 
Hams and Donahue stood out and 
with the aid of the strong Soph Une, 
carried the team to viotory. For the 
Jo'reshmen, McNulty, Cantor and Swen· 
liOn starred with their outstanding 
playing. 
SOCCER CLASH 
WONBYFROSH 
Eipt Overtime Periods Needed 
to Down Sopba 
I n a thrilling game, the cla1111 o( '35 
finally came out victorious over the 
Sophomores by a ecore of 2-1. At 
the end of Lhe regular playing t ime, 
.the score was knotted at J. J. It W&tl 
agreed to play five-minute overtime 
periods until one team had ecored. As 
the high wind favored the team at 
the SQuth goal, an even number o( 
periods bad to be played to give each 
team the same ad\•&ntages. In the 
ninth, however , after Sande1'10n bad 
passed up to the goal, Wileon f<11lowed 
up the Uall and sent it neatly put 
Goelie Sart;-ent. In the tenth period, 
which had to be played to give the 
second year men the wind behind them, 
severa l ncar·scores were averted and 
the contest went tn the F.reshmen. 
During the regular playing time the 
edge seemed to be Wlilh the first-year 
m en, although they were only able to 
score once. The work of Sanderson 
and Uebel was especially outstanding, 
while Jvazian and Potter played wood 
games. <k.winner and Shumski stood 
o ut for !the Sophomores, while. Sargent 
~.!locked roost of the first-year sniping. 
DECEMBER liTH 
2 
TECH NEWS I 
Published every Tue~ay of the College Year by 
TM ~h Kewa A.uoeiaUon of the Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
TECH N E W S 
A. S. C. E. HOLDS the field work nec~:!'sarr fvr laymg out lOpographical sun·ers in all tn>es oi OPENING 1\'fEETJNG I terrrun .. Lynch worked 10 the _office: 
computmg the value:; brought m b~ 
Members Tell of Experiences 
During Summer Vacation 
EDITOR-IN.CHIEF 
Donald M. Smith, '32 
ll.\:\AGIXG EDITOR )£onday e,·ening, Xovember 16, the 
Elliott D. Jones, '32 student. Civils and guests gathered for 
the iaU opening of the \Y. P. L ~tu· 
the field men The map that was be· 
ing drawn extended 128 feet when 
j oincd together. The method of find· 
ing the true azimuth Ly !!\In shots 
pro,·ed amusing to those pre~ent. in 
comparison with the method taught at 
W. P . I. 
NEWS EDITOR 
George 'f. &rks, '32 
SECRETARY 
Leoges H. Bull '32 
J U~OR EDITORS 
A. H. F uUer, '33 
S. B Sweetser, '33 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR dent branch of the ;\ S C. E. The "Duffy" Bull was the last student 
David Rice, '32 meeting was opened b}' Paul Xelson. speaker, his _talk bcin~ that. of_ his 
the preseident, at 7.30 p. m .. m B-19 sun:mer p<>sluon of ass1~t re~t~ent 
S. Gorka, '33 Following a short business meeting, 1 engmeer of road constructton up 1n a 
]. II. Vail, '33 Paul ~!?!son introduced the first speak· small wwn of t.he Berkshires. ''Duf· ]. H . Fogg. '33 P. G. Guernsey, '33 
BUSINESS MGR 
Robert W. McMa.s~r. '32 
BUSINESS ASSTS. er of the e'·ening. Robert Hunter. fy's" work involved all from the laborer 
Eugene j. Teir, '33 nob Hunter relat~ Ins summer ex· to the contractor. His attempt at fill· 
REPORTERS 
T . 1. Orzech, '34 
P . Grierson, '3-1 
W . Berrell, '34 
Gilbert U. Gustafson. '33 ! periences of highway construction. his ing the job of a roller pro,·ed disastrous. 
w M S •
34 1 
duties seeming to be those of a gen· Paul ~e!son presented Professor 
W. }. Kowal. 'M 
A. M. Bellamy, '34. 
]. V. Rowley, '34 
G. A. B~nn~tt, u;::: '  era! chore boy Soon tiring of his job. French, who spoke about the A S. C 
E. L. Barret t, '34 he found interest in trying those of E . organization and its purposes. The 
TERMS: 
&m.criptions per year, 12.00: single copies, 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Basinesa .Manager. EnteTed as second class m atter, September 21, 1910, at the 
postolliee in Worcester, Kasc., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
AU wbecriptions expire at the close of the college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
CO-OPERATION 
At the November meeting of the student governing bodr. the Tech Council, 
thM group voted unanimously in favor of the plan p roposed by President Ea rle 
in regard to controlling the finances of the v arious s tudent organizations. Under 
the present conditions. a few of the student groups. among them t he Athletic 
Alaoci&tion and 1the Musical Clubs, have faculty members who are in charge 
of tbe finances of tbo&e organizations. Most of the others have no such S)'stem , 
and aa a result, many of them run into debt and encoun~r various difficulties 
that it is hoped can be done away with. 
Under the new plan, each orearuzation on the Hill will have a faculty ad viS( I 
who IWill be responsible for the finances and general conduct or that group, and 
will be oblired to prelletlt a month!)· report showing the standing of his or· 
pnj&ation at that time. This should be a big a.id in keeping the various ac-
tivities on <the Hill on a 10und financial basis and in smooth wo rk.iog order. 
Another feature of this system will be the f.act that all class dues will be 
paid at the Bursar's ofli.ce along with the tuition and the blanket tax, a t the 
be,inning of each term. The office will then turn the dues over to the class 
Cl:'eUW'UI, each man paying dues to the class with which he is registered in the 
c:ataJoc. This will undoubtedly be a decided advantage over the present system, 
under which the treasurer of a c:las is lucky if he can get half of the class to 
p&y their dues. 
RADIO CLUB IS 
QUITE ACTIVE 
SOCIETIES HOLD 
JOINT MEETING 
New ea.ti~tioa Wa Adopted Mr. Nelson Speaks to A. S. S. T. 
at Meetilll LMt Week and A. S. M. E. 
the othei' workmen with the excep- society is composed of seYeral parts: 
tion of running the steam shovel. and the honorary group, a group of famed 
aequi.red interesting information con- ciYtl engineers. the regular members. 
cerning grading, slope stakes, and sand tho!:e who ha'•e had ten years or m ore 
tests. of designing and control, junior m em-
Bill Reardon and Ray Lynch spent hers, men ~tween the ages of twenty· 
their summer at t.he summer camp of one and thirty-three who have bad 
the D. & H. R. R. Bill worked in the four years of experience. and the stu· 
field and told of incidents concerning dent branches The A. S. C. E. being 
the route of a railroad. This in"otved the oldest of its kind is of great bene· 
November u, lhl 
fit 10 the !ltudent branches through it 
I. I . a nerature, ectures, PICtures and SpeaJ.:. 
er«. Each student branch has a mem. 
ber ol t.he society in the group, called 
a contact man. 
The contact marl for the W P. I 
hranch is ~rr. \\'est of the Easte~ 
Bridge Co. ~lr. W est said a fe w words 
about his connection with the loca) 
student branch and his desire to fur. 
ther its interests. 
The meeting drew to a close and the 
part)' adjourned to the Senior Civil 
Drafting room for a colla tion consisting 
oi cider and doughnuts. 
CAMERA CLUB 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
dub, namely: that membership cards 
are issued to members after the re. 
ceipt of dues. These cards entitle the 
holders to ten per cent discount at 
\\'heaton's and Freeman's camera stores 
on Main street. B oth stores are co-
operating with the club and have al-
ready paid the expense of having the 
tickets printed. 
The organization has in view motion 
picture presentations by one of its own 
members. The pictures were taken by 
him and are sure to pro,~e very inter. 
esting. 
A meeting of the Radio Club was 
c:allecl Jut Friday for the main pllf'P(llle 
of drawing up a ne'w constitution. At 
the meeting it waa announced that 
there are forty-two members in othe 
club. This number is split up in se,·. 
eral ways. conatituting enrollments in 
ita various branches. The figures are 
as follows : becinnen' code group, 21 : 
advance code poup, 10: theory course, 
23; television. •· Another room has 
been pro,;ded Cor the use of the tele-
vision group. Carl llammantrom and 
Joe jobn100 have been operating a 
portable ahort.-wave ~ransmitter which 
bas been beard all o\ •er the c:it y. The 
radjc) which tbe olub now owns has 
been ripped apart and impro,·ed. 
A joint meeting of the American So-
ciety of Steel Treaters and the Amer· 
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers 
'~'U held last Thursday evening fol-
lowing a banquet. Milton Frohman 
presided at the a ssembly at which sixty 
members were present. A humorous 
speech was given by Thomas Meehan, 
who was intrOduced by j ohn K.in g, one 
of his early boyhood c:bum.s. 
The main attraction of the even ing 
was a Speech b)· Mr. N elson, consulting 
metallurgist of the Midvale Steel Corp-
oration. The talk WllS illustrated. Mr. 
:'l:elsan belongs to the fourth genera-
tion of steel makers in his family. The 
speech was on stainless and acid resist· 
ing steels. Concerning these, Mr. Nel· 
<;en was placed in a peculiar position 
when an alloy was dise.overed and 
patented about ten years ago whieh 
would resist corrosion and acids, for he 
had discovered the same alloy twenty 
>ears bel ore while attempting to de-
velop a :~1eel for guns. and thought lit· 
t ie or nothing of it. However, the later 
disco,•ery was entire!)· independent of 
Mr. :o\elson's work and the alloy ts now 
known as stainless Sl.eel and has found 
innumerable uses in our modern life. 
A formula to end 
''Mother Hubbard buytng'' 
The six amateur radio license hold· 
en were choeen to th·en interest in 
radio operation. The committee con· 
lists of Alton R. Anderson. whose call 
letters are WlCVP : Carl Harnmarstrom, 
WIDHB : j oe Johnson, W l ZZ E : Les-
ter Libbey, WIB\"Y : William Parsons, 
WlCJT : and Sam Hakam, who is a 
commercial opera tor. 
The tele,·ision group will meet on 
Wednesda}' evenjng, December 7. in 
room B in the E . E. building ; begin-
ners' code group meets Mondar and 
Thursday after the hoUdays a t 4 15 in 
the same room. 
The committee which outlined the 
constitution of the club was made up 
of J . B. Cam-pbell, cha.innan, Ted nam-
mett, Ellery Merriam and Ah·in l!Bgo-
wan. 
).fr. Nelson's speec:h provided an in-
teresting conclusion to the meeting, 
and after little delay the assembly ad· 
joumcd. 
Bare ucupboards, or overstocked ones 
-are costly in any industry. In the Bell 
System a safe margin of telephone sup-
plies mu.rt alwayJ be on hand to assure 
continuous, efficient service. 
Telephone men attacked this problem 
of distribution in a scientific spirit-
studied every angle of purchasing, ship-
ping, warehousing,costs,methods. There 
emerged a mathematical formula. From 
this, tables have been developed showing 
just how much of any item should be 
stocked to meet requirements most eco-
nomically. ResuJt: investment in stock 
is kept low-turnover is speeded-up -
99.25% of orders are filled without delay! 
The working out of this formula is 
typical of the thought Bell System men 
give to improving the telephone art in 
all its phases. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A NAT I ON-WIDE SYSTBM OF I NTBR-CONNBCT I NG TBLBPHON ES 
November 24, 1931 
SKEPT CHYMISTS 
HOLD MEETING 
Bennett and Crawford are Main 
Speakers of the Evening 
of commercial value the powdered raw 
m:uerial is put in a hopper which sifts 
it into an oxy-hydrogen flame where 
crystals arc fonned and built up. Color 
i~ lent by metallic: oxides included m 
the raw material. Artificial stones 
thus made can be distinguished !rom 
lhe natural ones only by microscopic 
inspection and the use of cathode rays. 
Gems uf any color can be made more 
perf~ct than any found in nature, buL 
natural gems in spite of their flaw::;, 
are still held at a premium by clever 
adverLising .. After this the meeting 
was adjourned and refreshments of 
doughnuts and cider were enjoyed. 
Everyone in te rested is invited to attend 
the nex.t meeting. 
T E CH N E W S 
COURT PRACTICE 
GETS UNDERWAY 
Fifteen Veterans Report for Ini-
tial Practice 
With the dnys growing colder and 
shorter and the nights longer and 
darker, our thoughLs naturally tum to 
se\·eral things, among them indoor 
sports Sul'h as basketbnJl and swim· 
ming. Since lhe issue o£ the official 
cn.ll for basketball candidates, the com. 
menceme~t of the swimming training, 
a nd with the interfraternity relay con· 
tests just a few days off, the g}'m is 
prol>.'lhly the busiest spot on the Hill. 
With the loss of buL one vcternn, the 
basketball tenm looks forward to a 
more successful season than last year. 
Profiting from the experience they 
gained las~ year the varsity contingent 
boosting such cngesters as Capt. Russ 
Purrington, "Bill" Asp. "1 rv'' Gartrell, 
"Johnny" Sn'litb. ''Tom" Decker, "Tack" 
Hammar, "Sonny" Norton, "Dill" Cullen, 
"J immy" Leach and the reserves of last 
y~:ar. should have plenty of punch, and 
be hard to take over. The new men 
reporting from the Freshman class 
promise little good material, t.he show· 
ing made by these being the poorest 
in several years. Numbers were not 
(Oominued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
3 
SWIMMING TEAM 
HAS REPORTED 
Freshman Team May Be Formed 
as Several New Men Report 
A large squad has reported for swim· 
ming, a good number being Freshmen. 
Due to unfortunnte circumstances, aU 
Senior members will probably be lost 
from the team, thus forcing Coach 
Grant to build an almost entirely new 
combination . Those :men eligible for 
the varsity who ha\'e reported are: 
Bissell, Borgntti, Crowell, F ish, Fogg, 
(Conlinued on Page 4., Ool. 1) 
A large attendance, consisting main· 
Jy of Sophomores, and two very in ter· 
esting disscrtMions featured the second 
or this year's serie!l of Lhe Skeptical 
Chvmists' meetings held in room 37 of 
Saiisbury Laboratory last Wednesday. 
Fred J:Hckiord, '32, presidtmt. l.'alled the 
meeting to order and introduced as the 
first speaker. hlr. Bennett, '34, ''' ho chose 
[or his subject, ''Cork and Its Uses." 
His talk in brief Collows : "Cork has 
been used from 1.he earliest times, hav· ===============~===============~=============================::::=~ ing been employed by the Greeks and 
Romans as stoppers, net buoys, floats 
and sandals. The ('ork growing area of 
the world consists of the :Medherranean 
countries, both European and African, 
although cork is grown in all count.ries 
of mild climate. To prepare cork for 
use it is stripped from the trees and 
dried in the sun. It is then boiled 
in water Lnd hung up to dry. This 
process removes t.he sap which, if left 
in, causes decay. The conditioned 
cork is made up of cells of spongy mate· 
rial which includes a large volume of 
air. 'fhe cork is light , compressible, 
strong, waterproof and inert lo most 
chemical reactions. To prove its com. 
pressibility a b lock of cork was sub-
jected to a pressure of 14.000 pounds 
per square inch. From t.his compres· 
sion it returned to 90 per cent of its 
original height and the breadth and 
length entirely recovered. Another 
valuable physiCfll property is its 10'\V 
thermal conducti\'ity. These remark· 
able properties giye the substance va-
ried uses as we shall see later. Its ex· 
act chemical composition has never 
been definitely agreed upon, but cork 
is composed chieAy of phenols and tan· 
runs which form the cellulose-Like mate· 
ria l of which the cells are trklde. Some 
of the more important uses of the na· 
turaJ cured oork are ; stoppers, floats. 
lifebuoys, innersoles, etc. When the 
natural cork is cut about 50 per cent 
waste is leJt. This scrap is ground 
up, mixed with a binder and com· 
pressed ill!to a .firm body. This com· 
position cork is excellent for many 
things such as gaske~. rric tional pul-
leys, shock absorbers on mac hinery, in· 
sula tors for pipes, etc., noiseproof floor· 
ings and the like. When mixed with 
linseed oil, a pigment, and placed on 
burlap, ground cork assumes the form 
of linoleum, the uses or which are 
familiar to everyone. Research is con· 
stantly be.ing carried on in connection 
with the cork industry and new uses 
are being found every day." 
The second speaker or the evening 
was Mr. Crawford, '33, who spoke on 
"Man Made Gems." "This interesting in-
dustry, which ha.~ recently sprung up, 
has been conironted by many prob-
lems," the speaker noted, "some of 
which were first, to find ou t tthe real 
composition of natural gems, and sec· 
ond. to get the manufactured com· 
pounds into crystallized form. Both 
or these problems have been solved 
with reasonable success for suoh gems 
as sapphkes and spinels which consist 
chemically of aluminum oxide, AL.Oa. 
Several methods for making these 
gems were de.<;Cribed: among them : 
the solu tion method, the double·decom· 
position method, and t.he fusion meth· 
od. The first consists of dissolving the 
material in borax at a high tempera-
ture. Upon evaporation, c rysta ls of 
the gems come out. Small red and 
blue crystals were first obtained in this 
\'l'ay by Godin , a French c hemist . To 
get gems by the second process super· 
heated steam and aluminum chloride 
are used. By hydrolysis crystals of 
AL.O. are formed. The third and most 
practical method depends upon the fact, 
dis~l\'ered by an American scientist, 
Dr. Clark. that when gems are fused 
together in an oxy-hydrogen flame, a 
larger gem results. l t was subsequent· 
ly discovered that this large r piece had 
crystalline structure. To make gems ® 1931• Ltc;oETT & MYI!IS ToJIACX:O Co. 
WHY 
do more and more 
smokers say: 
BECAUSE •.• 
THEY'RE MILDER. It's the to!Hu,osl The mildest that 
money can buy. Ripened and sweetened in the 
sunshine • •• cured by the farmer . . . then •sed 
for two years in wroden hogsheads. 
THEY TASTE BETI'ER. These tobaccos arc put to-
gether right. Rich aroma of Turkish and mellow 
sweetness of Domestic, blended and cross·hlnuhtl 
to Chesterfield's own BElTER TASTE. 
TilEY' HE PURE. Everything that goes into Chesterfield 
is tested by expert chemists. The purest cigarette 
paper made, tasteless, odorless. Sanitary manufac· 
ture . .. no bands touch your Cbestemelds. They're 
as pure as the water you drink I 
TilEY SATISFY. You break open a clean, qgbt-sealed 
package. You light up a weU-fiJled cigarette. Yes, 
sir .. . you're going to like this cigarette! And 
right there is where man.y a smoker changes to 
Chesterfield. They St~lisfyl 
IWDIMllfG T&Alll COURT PRACTICE UNDERWAY 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) (Continued from Page 3, Col. 4) 
TECH NEWS 
23- X. II. SULte (\\' .I 
~~lass State (\Y.l 
Feb. 13-Ctnrk 
20 Open 
22 Providence (\\".) 
27-Ciark (\\' ) 
~lar. 1 Trinity 
5 R. I. State (W l 
Franklin, Frary Gould. Greenwood, tacking, howe\·er, as twenty·lh·e out 
Haskell, Mac~lahon, ~lcElroy and of the forty men reporting were Fre!'h· 
Ratki.eWicz. Due to the good s howing men. '!'hose of the first year men who 
of many oC the Freshmen, It is more have made the besL showing are Olson, 
than likely that there will be a Fresh· Dann a.nd Le Due. Coach of the sec· 
man team. A schedule is now being ond team, Ma;dield, is drilling his men 
drawn up which inc:ludes meets whh hard and should whip a good second ============== 
Couunerce, Trade School. North, Wor· suing team into shape before the sea· 
cester Academy and the Boys' Club. son opens. Those on the second team 
The newcomers ouL for the squad: last year who have reponed are: Pihl, 
freestyle-Angevine, Falvey, Dann, Ca. Lyman, Hodgkinson, Meeker, llam· 
hill, Dowse, Bergstrom, Shepler, \'ick· meLt, Stafiord and Berrell. 
ery, Makela, Sleeper, Force: back· Dec. 16-BosLon University 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Ne:r.t Door to Plymouth Thetotre 
Ask to ... 
New Fraternity Stationery at 
THE BOOK STORE 
$3.00 Fraternity Bannen have been 
marked down to SUO 
Established 1~1 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
November 24., 1931 
!The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over Stat1011 A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc Box 
Special discount to Tech Students on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
stroke-E. Merriam, McNulLy; breast.- J9-U. s. Coast Guard (W.) DLUE PLATE SPECIALS 35c to 50c 
stroke-'Buckley, Thomson, Tusczyn· jan. 9-Brown (W.l TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE H ardware, Tools and Paint 
ski, and dives-Folvey, Bergstrom. 13--Tu!ts Kat with the rt1t ol the CaDI 
Th th t h e sho Up Well to Lighting Fixtures and Fire LUNDBORG & CO. e men a av wn 16-Wesleynn (W.) EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
date consist of Falvey, Bergstrom, 19-Springfield ABLE RATES Place Furnishings 286 Main Street 
Merriam, McNulty, Thomson and Make· ~=====~===================~==~=~==========~============~ Ia. The varsity team has been braced = 
up in the diving department by the 
rfJtum to school of Ev Fish. 
The revised varsity schedule follows: 
Dec 19 Conn. A . C. (W .) 
Jan. 9-Rensselaer P. 1. 
l~Wesleyan (\V ) 
~Williams (W.l 
30-Qpen 
Feb. 20--Bowdoin 
77--Amherst 
~lar. 5-Springfield (W.) 
.&IIKMBt.'l' IPKAIU:aa 
(Continued from Page I , Col. 3) 
Profe880r Elliott D. Smith of Yale 
University will speak on january 21, 
and will have for his subject. "£Tuman 
Engineering." 
On February 11 , :'lf r. E. J . Rilliers, 
professional lecturer, will give one or 
his moet interesting travel talks, 
"'Round the llorn in a Windjammer." 
The dates for the March and April 
Ullt!mblies have not been definitely de· 
termioed as yet, but the speaker for the 
month of April will be Mr. john ~l. 
Hancock. of the Wall Street Banking 
firm ol Lehman Bros. lie will speak 
on "Penonal Finance." 
The Jl&y auembly will be conducted 
aa usual by the Tech Y . M. C. A., but 
no ~er has been cboeen as yet. 
t'aall OADIVAL 
(Continued from Pare I, Col. • 1 
Paul R . Swan, executive secretary, W. 
P. 1. Y. M. C. A.: Dr. L. L. A'twood, 
faculty act; F.dson 11. Osborne, Sopho-
more lkit; H oward R . Smart, F resh· 
111M skit; John S . .Maloney, adverti• 
in& and tickets; Wrirht H . Manvel, 
prorram: Milton E. Prescott, ataae 
manqer; Paul G. Guemtey, properties; 
Warren C. Saltmarsh, refreshments; 
Charlet F . Griffin, decorations. 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL ANoD DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
111 llirblua4 • .,... 
Tel. 3-rM 
Dine and Dance 
at the 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
Tel. 2-2821 
Brtq Joa1 1Nik..U Outat to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Won~~~w's ... , 
Restaurant 
27-JIOORAJIIO lft&&T-i'f 
Tel. 3,9002 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cu tlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto Ac· 
cesaories. Radio Supplies, Ftaah-
light.s, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Tel. 5-1251 
111 protect my voice 
with LUCKIE511 
"It's that delightful taste 
after a cup of coffee that makes Luckies 
a hit with me. And naturally I protect 
my voice with Luckies. No harsh irritants 
for me •• • I reach for a Lucky instead. 
Congratulation• on your Improved 
Cellophane wrapper. I can open lt." 
Who can forget ldmund Lowe aa.,Ser· 
geant Quirt" in *'What Price Glory!" 
That mighty role made Eddie fomous In 
ftlmland-and he's more than held his 
own In a lang line of talkie trlumphL We 
ho~ you saw him In ''The lplder." And 
be sure to see him In the Pox thriller 
111M Claco Kid." 
•••••• 
Made of the flneat tobacco•-
The Cream of many Cropa -LUCKY 
STRIKE alone offen the throat pro-
tection of the exclualve''TOASTING" 
Procell which Include• the uae of 
modern Ultra VIolet Ray a -the 
proce11 that expels certain harsh, 
biting lrrltanta naturally present In 
every tobacco leaf. The .. expelled 
lrrltanta are not preaent In your 
LUCKY STRIKE. "They're ~-~ they 
con 't be in I" No wonder LUCKIES are 
always kind to your throat. 
!!..!! ~ Protoctlon-•tolntt lrrltotlon-•t••••• couth 
And Moisture-Proof CellopltaneiCHpa 
that "Toasted" Flavor !!!!: Freslt Coo• .• lUI , 1'be .Aaertcu 
Tab ..... a.. 
niNE lN ON WCKY STRIK£J60mod""""''""""' •~1tht,.,wo•ld'o/iRatdmw:e 
o,..,h_....., ruuf Walta Wiotdu•ll, " '"""' I(OUit> of today ,.,.,_..,. tM ...,.... of 
comonow,,,,,.,~T..aduy, Thwradayund S.U .. rdc.tya'Cftln60..'I'r N .O.C. ,....,..,,..,. 
MOISTURE-PROOF 
CELLOPHANE 
Suled Tl11tt- £11er Rllltt 
The Unique Humidor Package 
Zip-And It's openl 
S.e the new notched tab an the top 
of the package. Hald dawn an• holf 
You moy be intereated In 
knowing thot not one cent 
-• poid to Mr. lowe to 
moke the above stole· 
menl. Mr. lowe.hosb.eno 
tmoker of LUCKY STRIKE 
clgoreHes for 6 years. We 
hope the publicity here-
with given will be o.s ben• 
flclol to him ond to fo1<, 
his prod ucer1, as his en· 
dotMment of l UCKIES Is 
to you ond to us. 
with your thumb. Teor afl the ather half. Simple 
Quick. Zlpl That'• all. Unlquel Wrapped In dulf• 
proof, molature-proaf, germ-proof Cellaphone. 
Clean, protected, neat, FRESH-what could be mare 
modern than LUCKIIS'Improved Humidor package 
- •o eaay to open I Ladies-the LUCICY TAB 
ia-your fln,er nail protection. 
